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~, -fTbe price of this Gazette is Eight
DdUrs t>er annum to Mscribers residing
in the city of Philadelphia. All others pay
me Dollar additional,for enclosing and dt.

rectin- ; and unless some person in this city
willbecome answerablefor the subscription
it must belaid Six Months in Advance.

?'^LIVERPOOL.
The Briuft lettrr-o'-marcjue fliip,

mjjfa THE LONDON,
SamuelRoper,\u25a0commander,

lJ7"7u! !°0 coPPf to l^e bends and
wonting »6 Gx-poundere. A great part of her
cargo bringready to go n? 0.? .s .ntended
to fail a» soon as pnfTiblc For Ireight or paffagf
*mi I v f 0 'lie captain on boar.l.or tom Y NICKLIN & GRIFFITH.

aoguft IJ

/or .FREIGHT or CHARTER,
rojt europe,

TW* BRlfik&fo ENTERPRISE,
. nwmi A ftaunrh good Vtffel, welt fitted,
" 'ihaiir thrct veart old, and will

jr \u25a0 \u25a0 carry about I too Barrel#?can ba
U f eww -1'« immediately.

_HpY #+; For terms api'ty »o Wharton and LewisIfetfoPermantown, near the MaiVet house.
- §

r ' JUST ARRIVED,
fethefhip Belvedere, John Frankford, command-

er, fr": Alicant and Gibraltar

30SPIPES BRANDY,
1 *rpipes ")

-v ? 34 hogiheadt > flrong bodied RED WINE
34 quarterciflct J
jj* butts ) SHERRY60 quarter calks J

"\u25a0 joo-quarter eafks MalagaWine
> 190 kegs Raisins ?

45.® box» 'da
94-jars do

FOR SALS BY
NICKL IN if GRIFFITH,

Who also offerfor salt,iww wy (iwv YJJ J ?**"'s

THE SAID SHIP

||| belvedere.
*N?w-York built, coppered to theVends, -

M 4 Cr-pouoderi, with finall arms is
ion.aadfailsfaft-
ft IJ mwfcif tf {

fOR SALE.
TO GRAZIERS.

uaace ofdm Uft will and tcftamcnt of Oe-
I David Formal!, deceaied, will be eipofed
le, at public vendue, (on the premises) on

?

usfday the »/th day ot O&oberneat, at ten
ik in the forenoon of that day, ,

AT very valuable FARM and PLAN-
TATION, lying on the Long Marsh in
Anne's coality, Ibte of Maryland, co»-

> about five hundred acres, about fifteen
EromChefter town, fix irom Church hill,
reive, from the head ol Cbeller.
9 property is an objeiSl of very great fpe-
n, particularly to any perlon in thegraz-
le, and in faft to any ptrfon wifiiing to
eifmoney in lands. There is a very large
tion of laid larrn laid down in timothy,
ill cu< graft fufficient, I doubt n»t, to pay
profitof j'o dollars a-year. There are
lout twenty acre* more cleired and fit to 0

#n it) grass; and what render* it more tl
le is, that when enee the timothy is well r,
Will last any person's life limei And

s called the bed of the Marsh, (of whieh
is a considerable part belonging to this

tjftX fcfWi) is from four to fix feet deep, of
|K vbhckrich loom, and will average from two _\u25a0Br. Ml half to three tons of timothy an acre;

two years pall all the hay which could
Kfe/'he fptred from the farm, has fold at the Itack
IgS »r five poundsa ton. Ihe arable land is ealcu-
fafe 1 filed for wheat, rye, Indian corn, and particu-
Slg-fatly sot what is calledkite-foot or bright tobae-|P« io; it.is well tirsbtred, and contains maple
ly ?» ilbiffs,that whencleared, will make meadows 3

to anyonthe farm. j°|K" Any person wiftun; to purchase, can view
C^' tfc* preniiln on application to Mr. Stephen

Jtonntn, on laid farm. The conditions of sale
BgT'i'Srbe, one half the purchaft money on the

dty of Jtnuary next, and the remainder
firft' day Of May following.

Ilf% WILLIAM G. FORMAN,
\u25a0Bfii- "" ' Surviving Executor.

1700. lawtteO.Sept. tj, 1799-

Bt James Efq.
Chief Jultite 11 the fupranai court i f New-Jerfty.

Notice is hereby given,
"pHAT upon application to me by TolVph P. Min-

nick, and John W. Bloomfield for themfclvesb; John W. Bloemfield inright of Ann his wife,
William Bullus, John Moore, in the right of hi»
*ife Mary, John Butlni and Ruth Buiin', who
claim an undivided sixth part ofall that iraA of
land situate, lying and being iu Springfield, Bur-
lington county, containing eleven hundred and
«igh;y.»ight acrea and a half of an acre or there-
about, foinicrly devized by Mary Lucilam to
Francit Bullai, who by his lad will and teflament

UWttjO.

ievifed tht fame trail to William Bowser, and
John Turner in trail tor Samuel Bullus his son in
ice, which said Samacl Bullus by his deed bearing
date on or about the sth day of March 1 '96,
conveyed the Came to his children Francis Bullus,
?nd tlie fame tnn Bloomfield,formerly Ann Bul-lus, William Bullus, Mary Bullus, now MaryjWoore.John Bullus and Ruth Bnl'us, I have nom
mated and appointed Job l.ipptncott, Esq. of
Springfield aforefaid, Abraham Stockton and Chas.

. Hllis, both oi the city of Barlingtan, commiflion-
ets, '° divide the said trait into fix equal ihares or
parts, and unless proper objt&ions are ftatcd torae on the nil day of Nov. next, at my office in thec'ty of Burlington at ten o'clok in the morning ofthat i!ay,the said job Lippencott, Abraham Stock-ton and Charles Ellis, will then be appointed theCommilfioncrs to make petition of the said tra&
?t land, pursuant to an ad, entitled, " an aA formnrc «afy pstition ef lands held by Co-part-
Jcrs, joint tenants, and teoantsjn common" paf-c t 'le eleventh day of November in the year ofe«r Lord 1789?Given under my hand the 30thof Aiiguft A, D. 1799.

JAMES KINSEY.ftp.», <K>W.

\ "
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PHILADELPHIA: WEDNESDAY EVENING, SEPTEMBER 25, 1799.

SAMUEL POTTER, Wm. PAGE,
AND

THOMAS PRICE,

HAVE removed to OfrmanTOwn,between
the five and fix mile ftoue, where the/

have for sale, a general aiTortment of DKY
GOODS, a great part of which they h»ve just
received by the Ihip Boype from Lrrtdon, via
>.cw York.

N. B. Letters (Per Pofl) addrtifed to them
Philadelphia, will be regularly forwarded.

Sept. 3, 1799. diw&tuthfa tf

OFFICE
FOR THE SALE OF

REAL ESTATES,
COMMISSIONBUSINESS

A'O. 14 CHESHUr-SfDEET,
Between ;d St Front-streets, Philadelphia.

THE SUBSCRIBER,
Being solicited thereto by a number of bis
friends, takes this methodto acquaint the

Public, that be has this day opened the
above Office, and has for sale ibe

followingproperty, viz.

TWO excellent well bailt frame Jioufes, two
roams on a floor,completely fitiift'ed if Chris-

tian, between Third ariad Fourth streets, South-
wark ; two frame houfesat the corner of Fi'.th
and Chriflian streets ; oo« three (lory brick, and
on« two florjr frame hoafe la Queen flrcet; sue
good accustomed taveru in German ftreet,between
Thud «nd Fourth (lreets,-Southwark, known by
the uaitie of Weeks'*Tavern.

One Plaut tioo and trad of Land in Salem
County, New Jerley, containing, 70 acre*, with
a frame dwelling houfc, and other improvement!
thereon, togather with a goad propottion of wood
land?the above-lies «ear a public landing. Alio,
15 acres ..f wood laud in Cumberland county.
New JerUy { a number ofvaluable lots to be l«t
ao ground Tent, in the diftriA of Sinuthwark.

Ground rents and debts col le&cd with jjrojttpt-
; nelt and address.by the Publics'

| Moll obedient
* Humble fer»ant.

JOSEPH 11. FLEMING.
N B. A fmurt LAD wanted, of good connex-

ions,* ho writes a tolerablehand,
augu!! 15 tu th.fat. 3'w

ROBERT KlD'*
COPPER WAREHOUSE,

HO. 20!, MARKBt-STSEEr.

Late ALEXANDER BILSLAND if Co.
HAS JUST RECErp-En

3 1 Tons Patent Improved (heathlag
Copper & *ails, viz.

»o, it, 24, *6, VlB oz. per foot,
i tf l i 8 inch kolibed k unpoUOted Sheath

ii<2
8o boxca of Ti».

LIKZWISt ON BAND,
A Large afljrtmeut of Raifcd and Copper

bottoma aDd Suets or Copper-Smitht,
f Block Tin,

jfcvnda Oroeral «(Tort*ient of Ironmongery for
(ate u «bovc.

August I}, wScftf.

Patent Ploughs,
TO be fold for ca(h by Joseph Salter at Atfion

Richard Wells, Cooper'sFerry?Jonathan
Barker, Woodbury?and Jefle Evans, Lumber-
ton, Thrfe who haveufed them give thcra the
preference to any kind, as they require
lefts tetcn, break the ground better, are kept in
order at less txpence and are fold it a cheaper
rate?the plan is much Gmplificd ami confiiisol
but one ;iiece of cast iron, with the handles and
beam of wood ; they may befixed with wrout;bt
lays eh J coulters to b» put od with fctews and
lakchofi at pleasure

Patent rights for vendingwith inftruflions for
making them may be had by applying to John
Newbsld, or the subscriber No. Ma North
Front-Preet.

Who hat for Sale;
Or to Lease for a term of Tears,

A number *f valuable tra&i of Land, wall
GtuatedTor Mills, Iron Work* or Farias, most-
ly improved, lying chiefly in thecounty ofHun-
tingdon flat* ot'Pennfylvania. Those who miy
incline to view them will please to apply to
John Caiua esq.near Huntingdon.

Clarlet NtwboltL
tawtfJuly x;

THE PARTNERSHIP
TRADING under the Firms of

Hartshorn*, Larci (5* Co. and Just V Ro
Bert Waln, was dilTolvsd 1 mo. lft, 1798, and
the rartnerfhip traJing under the firm of Harts-
horn) V Larce, was differed 15th of the 4th
month lad, all prrfont indebted to eithtr of the
above firms are requeQed to make immediate pay
meut, and thofc that have demands to profent their
aecoMßts.

7 no. 13th

1209000 wt. COFFEE,
Chicly prime quality, in bags and barreii,

AND

17 hhds. SUGAR,
Just arrived at New Castle,

In the fchooaer Adventure, Capt. Devareux, from
Port Republicain, and for file by

THOMAS & JOHN KETLAND.
September if, 1799. d[»t.

JohnMiller, Jun.
No. 80, Dock, near Third Street.

Hat for Salt.
Ceflae*.
Baftas,
Mamsodiea,
Taffatiei,
Colicoet,
Pttna -jRomal and > H*ndkerekief».
Molmul j

Tlxforegoinggoodtare now to befold at
REDUCED PRICES,

N. B. Many of theie Gooit may be printed »o
advantage in this countrymay 16 3awtf
Now Landing from rl.c (hip Delaware, from Can

ton and lor sale by the Subscriber*.
Hyson, "

Hyson Skin, /
Yonng Hyfog, 1 K A s"

Souchong, j
Canton and Garden Fans,
Nai.ki.vna,
China Ware, afTorted.
Umbrellas 13 to 30 inches,
Silk Handkerchiefs,
Hair Ribbons andScwicg Silks.

Tbtj barve alio remainixg on Hand
Black PcrCans, Choppa aud Puniest Romalls,

And a general aflortment of Dry Geodt at wfual.
Tbomas If Joshuai'isbtr.

4th mo a6

TO BE SOLD,
An Invoice of Woollens,

CONSISTING of Coarse and Fine Clothi,?
principally Dark Slue, and printed Cafiimeres
~p r ly to

Owen tsf Jonathan Janes,
No 151 Markct-ttreet.

April 99

Received by the ship Adrianu,captain w.-

ton, from London,
A LARGE ASSOKTMtDT OF

HAIR S5 AT IN GSf
Suitable for chair and fopha covers, confiding
of striped and plain, and of the following
widths, via. 17, 18, 19, 20, *l, »«, »3, 14
»6, aB, jo and 3* inchei.

ftji sale Br
GEORGE PENNOCK,

joly 8 eotf

Jofcph H. Fleming, has re-
moved his irtgenCT and Commillion Office, from
No. i4,Chefnut street, to hishoule at the RiGng
Sun village,ou the Ciermantown toad, near the 4th
mill llone, where he OTI continues hi» bufinels
'Several persons having already applied to him for
the ptarpofe of collecting debts looking out linds,
recording deeds, &c in different parti of this and
other States?he so icits thefurth. r patronage cf
the public before he prnceids on his journey.

N, 13 He would have no otjnSlion against trav-
elling to the British or Sjianifla territories, to tranf-
adt buCnefi-lcr G.ntlcrrun

anguft 18 ia»3w.

JUST RECEIVED,
From the BOSTON Manufactory,

A.gVjtATirr OF ,
WINDOW GLASS;

Of different sites.
KoB SALS BY,

. ISAAC HARVEY, Jutt.N, B. Anvfieeor fieee that maybe wan* cut
larger than by it can be had.trojn said manufacto-
ry, on being ordered i and mention given toforward
on any n?ay be Ifft tor that purpose
Apply at No. 9,k South Waiec ftieet, at above,

july 8 dts

NOTICE.
The fabferiber* being duly authorised to

recfiTe all the debtl aiid effefts of Jame»
Wilkin*', of Philadelphia,all those indebted
to him are cautioned againlt making pay-
ment to a;'y other persons.

DANIEL SMITH,
GIDEOiN H. WELLS,

Augnft 26th, '99, eociirn.
Notice.

\ LL ptrfons havingclaims apainft the Elht<
IX of Col. Edwird Oldham (dtceafed) Utt;
of Officii County, Maryland, ere hereby warned
to exhibit the ianm imincdiately, with voucher*
thereof, to thefukf riber.

EDWAkD OLDHAM, Jun.Attorney for Mary Oldham, Ex'rx.
Bohemia Manor, Ccecil County, )

Ma ylpnd, Sept. i, 9799. ) 3tawim;

NOTICE.
To the Creditors of J«feph Alexander,

, \u25a0?:/

LATE ofLewiftown, in the eoußty of Mif-
flin, and commonwealth of Peniil'yUanta:

who was a partner of the firm of John/on i 3Alexander, 1 have applied to the Judges of the
court of Common pleas, in and for the county
of M-fßir. afore/aid, for the ber.efi' cf the law*
of the la d commonwealth, made for therelief
of insolvent debtors, and tliev luve appointed
the feci nd Tucfday of September nex', for a
hearing of me and my creditors at Le .iftown,
in said county, of which, plealeto take notice.

JOSEPH ALEXANDER.
august if J
THIS is to give notice, That the

Subscriber, of fclk 'n, ha h obtained from the
Orphan's Court of Cecil County, in Maryland,
letters of AdminiftratiOß, on the personal es-
tate of SAMUEL UEIVETT, late o (aid Coun-
ty deceased. All person. having claims agiiuft
the laid deteafed, are hereby warned, to cxi ibit
the fame with the vau hers thurtof, to the Sub-
fcriber, at orbeiore the fir(t day of March next?i
They may Kthcrwile, by law, be excluded Iron*
all bent fit of liie laid illare.

Given uudcr my band this 15th day of August,
J 799.

JOHN MILLER, Ad'tr.
Aug. 17

TO* BE LET,
From the Isi of October next,

The STORES 6? WHARF,
DJOINING th-: Drswliridge, now occupied

L i. by Mr. Jofcua Gilpin.?l'he terras m>j
DC known by applying at No. ajg, Mirket-ftreen

july 29 3tawtf

Valuable Property for Sale,
In ChefHMt, near Sixth street, dirc£lly oppoiltcu ureet,. op>

CeNoi'm HALL,
i LOTosground, ahoutu feet frontinGhef* >

> I rnlt and 73 feet in depth, tyhcrccn i« a'
good Iraroe house, now is thfe tcru re, of ttamudl
Berge (u\ j: <3 to a groundsins °f loj.perannum. . ,

The, advantageous fituat ion o) this ; roperty re-
qiires no comments, for ir niuft he known, tlvre
arc lew in this city to equal !t, an
title will be made to tjhe jurchaltr. Aipljrio

JAMES GI <VAN,
no. 19S Chefnut flrcet, next door to the k *«*

mifej.
march s . tu th fa tf

TWO new frame two Story Hou-
fea plealantly fttuaud ne-ir the Jolly Post- 1 ay-

There arc in each hoiife, lieGdes a kitche«, two
rooms on the finft floor; three ou the lecirtid,
with roomv garrjts, all well liniilied ; there
are alf* to each, a go.'d garden lot, ftalile and
coach hniifr. Fart goods will be taken in pay-
ment. Any perfens wilhmg to become pur-
chasers are requeUed to view the premifei,
and lor terms applv to

'

JOHN MtCLELLEM
Frankford, July 13 cot£

ROSS if SIMSON,
HATE rot JAtF,

3000 pieces id and 2d qualityRuflu Duck,
. 100 pieces Ravoas Duck (fupmior)

Bolton B*ef in Barrels,
A fewbiles Bengal jhUMUWMS.
iioo bufceh St. Martini Salt,

april II $

TO SI SOLD BY
JSSSS if tOBEK* WMLIf.

Old Port Wine, in Pipes, lihds.
and quarter calks,
Also l.anding at tboir Wbarf

From on board the fbip Edward from Lisbon.
Lisbon Wine, in pipes and qr. calks.

June »j

THE STORES
Of the Subftribers are continued opta M usual

THET HAVE FOR SALE
70 hogflieeds Molaffet,
10 bales Surinam Cotton,
20,000 pounds green Coffee,
10 pipes old Port Wine,
100 boxes Claret,
5® kegs Pearl Barky,
30 boxes Tumblers, (afTorted)
360 b-»xes 8 by ic Window Glai?,
40 tons Hemp.

Aifo an exteniivc variety of SLkTia and
othur German Linens, Checks, See. all which
tiny will fell at reafonabJe pric«s ami g*W-
rous cjjfdits.

Applicationby letur or olherwife, will
bt immediately attended so.

PRATT and KJNTZING,
Philadelphia, sth Sept. 1799 mwf.yt

Fashionable Millinery.
ELIZA M'DOUGAI.L,

wo. 134, *u*xsr«r*err,
HAS just rewired per flijp Thoitiw ChalbUy

and Adriaoa,from Lenrfon,an elegant aflarWopt
oftbc most falbionable Millinery,ti*.

Chemillc rofcttc FEATHEAI
Fancy flower*
Black tiffany flower*
Wreathfc
fink, yellow and blue«ape, full dreft c»e»
Do. do. and do. N«lfon'i banatti
Infant'i pipe straw bonneta
Maid'i fancy do. do.
Women*! dn. do. do.

80. do., fl»»4S»
Do. do bat*

Fancybugle fooe rofc*
Do. do. trimming*

Black, white, bin:, yellow, pink and orange trope
Black, white and green gauie veiit

80. gauze cloaks
N. B. Ar-d per Harmony, a further

aflortmentof Millinery
June*6 eotf.

NOTICE.
Bank of North America,

StPT. 9, 1799-

I~HOSE Persons who have Notej or JiilU
to pay at this Bank, arc informed

That regular Notices will be put under Scaled
covers, direiltd to th» r«Jpe£live payers jud

lodged in the Poft-Office, every Mwiday until
the rttum of the citieens.

RICHARD WEH.S, Cashier.
diat

CATTLE.
About Sixtj-Six Headfar disposal?

Enquire of MATTHIAS BORDLEY,
at the IflaoU in Wye Riv«r; Eastern Shore, Ma
ryland; or in cafe of writing! dirtA to bim al
Eafton, TalbotCounty, Maryland.

Wye, Sept. a, 1799- *

TO BE LET.
Until the 15th of November next,

Afafe Retreatfrom Philadelphia,
In a pie iCant situation, about three miles from

tpwn.

Application left at the Printer's addreiTedto
A. B. will be attended to.

d3m

THE j>artner(hip of Joshua B. Bond, and
lofen Brooks, trading mvdcr the firm of

Bond (if Brooks, ij this day diJTblved by mutual
content, all person» indebted to them, are re-
qusfted to make immediate payment t. Jolbua
)). riofld, and those having demands to prel'ent
»hsir accounts to him lor fettletcent,

DUTY ON CARRIAGES.

T agreeably to an acl of JLongrclt ot the
x United States of, America pafll-d at Philadel-

phia the 38th dayof May, 1796, laying duties on
carriage* for tbe conveyance ot persons, and re-
pea'itij; the former a£U for 1hat purpose?That
there {hall he It-vied, rollefled and paid, upon
all carriages fur the conveyance of perl'ont,
which (hall he kept by cr for any perlon, for
his or her own use, or to let out to hire, or for

Joshua B. Bond. '

John Brooks*
aprj 1

Samuel Miles, jun'r.
Of the city of Philadelphia, merchant, hi*-

iogc afligncd over all his <.fiV.SU, real, prrfonal
and mixed, to-the, fuWuifaei , for the benefit
of I'uch of his creditors as may luWcribe to the
said afiigament on or before the Cu ft of Augutt
next.

For and up«H everycoach
upon every charriot
upon every post eharriot
upnn every pod chaise ia
upon every phxton with or without

Notice is hereby given,
so all ptifoiu indebted to ihe liid pfiaie, that
they ire rtqueftcd to n. «ke immediatepayment
to either of the iflinnef or to the fa id Samuel
Milci, who it authorrfed toKccive the fame -,

in failure whereofegal flep» will for
the.recovery of such <lebt«, as are not dilchir*
eed accordingly.

GEORGE ASTON, }
CORN«LIS COMKGYS, J- Affixes
JOHN ALLEN, J ?

ffl>. 14

/ipon every coachee
upon nth'tr carriages, hiving pan-el

work ahove, witi blinds* glasses
or curtains 9

upon four wheel carnages, having
frlined polls and tops, with Heel

/'
upon four wheel top carriages with

/; i
3

r-'t? fi£ H9l 4 9
upon chairs with tops.

4 variety ot Lots, many of them vsry advan- upon frines with tops 3
?

\ rageoufly fituat.d north ol the c*ty of r oi!a- upon other two wheel top carriages j
Jtlpbis, in diffrrent pirts of the Land known as j upon two wheel carriages with steel

the Estate of the late William Martifl, Kfq?m u«y j or ;n . n j*pr j n^rS

of the lot! afford valuable sites t»;r Country feat*, j upon a'i otbe* two wheel carriages 2
not excelled by any wit. 1 In the fame diftanct ?»1 the j u y cvery tour wheelcarriage, h iv-
Ci*y, other l*s are well adapted i'or G.mlen ? . framed post, and tops, and
Orounds, Failure Ac. a third defection is w.-.l , reitin ? upoll word,,. Iba.s j

calculatedfor building* Irontin? upen Frar.kiord , T)ie Co , ; ? f , he Revc. ue of the ift di-
road,"Second, Third, and Fourth street. continued o( )ie ot thc (!iftria of Pcr;n .

f0 'he Gcrnn an Town j ami also on <W,|o»d, »ill attend daMy until the joth daydenned to b ,>ai 1 oat trom 1 curth Strret to ! ur- /. ' r r ? ?
,ers lane to which th. prip.rtv extend,-For next for thc purpufe of ,ece,v,ng
lurthet particular*,application to be made to < h < d """ "rf-ages at Nn. 49 , North 3 d

r ' r
_

Street, in the city ol Philidtlph a, of which
N'CHOI-AS HOIA DAY. a || p,. r f ons puflVlfed of such carriages are desired

on the Prcmifrs weftwnrd of Fourth Mrcet. to |j jtf notjce-
-8 ) u'y l ' tt '

1 Notice is*also given,
~ " "

~ ~ I To all real dealers in wines and foreign distil-
AbeailtlfulCountrySeat, for Sale led fpirii.>»» liquors, that licence* will be grant-

J ?* . ed to them ; one licence for carrying on the

SITUATED on the bank of the Delaware hMfmel'sof retailing of \vine» in a lei's quantity,
joining lands of Matthias Siplei and Mr or jn [e ( s than twenty gallons, at the

John Duffield, 13 miles from Philadelphia aid flme t i m£ an j at the lame place, by
7 milesfrom Briltol. j JAMES ASH,
The buildings consist ofa new two flory Frame Colle&dr of the firft divi-

House and Kitchen adjoining? 1 rooms 011 a f?,n of tl'e firft ftirvtv of the
floor, a Piazza the whole front ot the Honle, a diftridl ot Penr.fylva'nu.
Pump ofexcellent water, alf<» Office of infpefl on st Philadelphia,
orchard?lo acres of land will be fold with the Augiifl \JI, *799-
jremifes, but more can be had if required.
There is a gravelly shore at the river the water N g THp gTA Mp o jjpjc jy AND oF-
ftages for Burlington pass every day in\u25a0 theliim- plcE ( ,p INSPECTION 1 Removed t6

the land fiages for New-lork GfRMANTOWNj ?, e firft hou se above the sign
within half a mile ; any perlon mclining to pur- |h K j Qf
chafe may Wnow the terms ot sale and other par- 1

firulars bv enquiring at No. 11, Dock-street, <#r gT tvery dennmmation of Stamped paper
No-161, South Seeonil-flreet.

Aug.,ft .5

' jawtf

tawtjoS.
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SALE
or

The Springetsbury Grounds.

ON Thyrfday the a6th September, at tw®
o'clock P. M. at the Upper Ferry oa

Schuylkill, will commence, the I'ale of there*
tnaining lots of th» Springeiibiiry Estate.

Purchafer9 paying one fourth of the money
down, may have credit for the remainder as
follows:
Six months from the day of salefor onefourth.
A ine monthsfrom ditto onefourth,
Twelve months from ditto onefont th\

J. CONNELLY, and Co.
Auctioneers. §

,4; ? .»

HALF A CENT REWARD.

RAN AWAY from the fuhlcriber on the
8:h inn. an ap hit, numeil Joseph

Sarnet, paper maker by tia e, about lo year*
Of age five feet eight or ten inches high, light
com; lexion, down look, W" re his hair queued,
remarkable for being a noted liar, had on «.hea
he went away a hat half worn, brown mixture
cloth coatee, striped velvet waistcoat, Ann many
other clothes

Any prrfon that will take the said apprentice
up and b' ing him home (hall receive the above
reward and no charges paid.

PETER BECHTEL.
Lower Merien 7o<wr/hif, Montgomery County,

September to, 1799. sawjw.
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